To Parents of Students Enrolled in Kindergarten Classes for September, 2019:

It is my pleasure to announce Oxford’s self-supporting Discovery Learning Program for the summer of 2019. Classes will be held four days a week – Monday through Thursday, beginning July 8 and continuing until August 1, 2019.

“GETTING TO KNOW YOU: READINESS FOR KINDERGARTEN” will be offered during the four weeks listed above, from 8:30 – 11:30 a.m. at Quaker Farms School. Parents are responsible for transportation to and from Quaker Farms School.

The fee for this class is $220.

COURSE DESCRIPTION: Getting to Know You – Getting to know ALL about you! Come and ease your way into school. Get to know the school facilities, develop friendships, have fun with numbers, sounds, and special activities groomed to “ready” the students for that memorable school happening! Guaranteed to be an exciting and educational experience.

Sufficient enrollment is essential; if the minimum (10 students per class) is not reached, a refund will be issued and the class will be cancelled. Parents will be informed if this measure must be taken.

Please fill in the registration slip below and send (with payment) to: Damon Ott, Director of Discovery Learning
Oxford Center School
462 Oxford Rd.
Oxford, CT 06478

*REGISTRATION DEADLINE: May 30, 2019* – There will be a $5 late fee for registration slips received after May 30.

If you have any questions, please call Damon at 203-510-4403 between 4 – 8 p.m., or e-mail @ OttD@OxfordPublicSchools.org

Please DO NOT call the school.

Sincerely,

Damon Ott
Director of Discovery Learning

---

GETTING TO KNOW YOU- KINDERGARTEN READINESS

NAME _______________________________ TELEPHONE # ____________________

T-Shirt Size (child XS-XL) ____________________

List any severe allergies here: ____________________ E-mail address ____________________

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: OXFORD BOARD OF EDUCATION – TOWN OF OXFORD – NO CASH

*** PLEASE FILL OUT EMERGENCY CONTACT FORM ON BACK PAGE TO INCLUDE WITH REGISTRATION ***